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4.9.2013 A7-0279/123 

Amendment  123 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 1 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(1) Article 3(4) of Directive 2009/28/EC 

on the promotion of the use of energy from 

renewable energy sources and amending 

and subsequently repealing Directives 

2001/777/EC and 2003/30/EC requires 

Member States to ensure that the share of 

energy from renewable energy sources in 

all forms of transport in 2020 is at least 

10% of their final energy consumption. 

The blending of biofuels is one of the 

methods available for Member States to 

meet this target, and is expected to be the 

main contributor. 

(1) Article 3(4) of Directive 2009/28/EC 

on the promotion of the use of energy from 

renewable energy sources and amending 

and subsequently repealing Directives 

2001/777/EC and 2003/30/EC requires 

Member States to ensure that the share of 

energy from renewable energy sources in 

all forms of transport in 2020 is at least 

10% of their final energy consumption. 

The blending of biofuels is one of the 

methods available for Member States to 

meet this target, and is expected to be the 

main contributor. Other methods to meet 

the target are reducing energy 

consumption, which is imperative because 

a mandatory percentage target for energy 

from renewable sources is likely to 

become increasingly difficult to achieve 

sustainably if overall demand for energy 

for transport continues to rise, and the 

use of electricity from renewable energy 

sources. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/124 

Amendment  124 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 4 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(4) Where pasture or agricultural land 

previously destined for the food, feed and 

fibre markets is diverted to biofuel 

production, the non-fuel demand will still 

need to be satisfied either through 

intensification of current production or by 

bringing non-agricultural land into 

production elsewhere. The latter case 

represents indirect land-use change and 

when it involves the conversion of high 

carbon stock land it can lead to significant 

greenhouse gas emissions. Directives 

98/70/EC and 2009/28/EC should 

therefore include provisions to address 

indirect land use change given that 

current biofuels are mainly produced 

from crops grown on existing agricultural 

land. 

(4) Where pasture or agricultural land 

previously destined for the food, feed and 

fibre markets is diverted to biofuel 

production, the non-fuel demand will still 

need to be satisfied either through 

intensification of current production or by 

bringing non-agricultural land into 

production elsewhere. The latter case 

represents indirect land-use change and 

when it involves the conversion of high 

carbon stock land it can lead to significant 

greenhouse gas emissions. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/125 

Amendment  125 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 4 a (new) 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

  (4a) In addition, it should not be forgotten 

that biofuel production from arable crops 

in the Union helps to reduce the Union 

shortage of vegetable protein. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/126 

Amendment  126 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 4 b (new) 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

  (4b) Article 19(7) of Directive 2009/28/EC 

and Article 7d(6) of Directive 98/70/EC 

require appropriate steps to be taken to 

address the impact of indirect land-use 

changes on greenhouse gas emissions, 

while taking due account of the need to 

protect investments already made. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/127 

Amendment  127 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 5 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(5) Based on forecasts of biofuel demand 

provided by the Member States and 

estimates of indirect land-use change 

emissions for different biofuel feedstocks it 

is likely that greenhouse gas emissions 

linked to indirect land use change are 

significant, and could negate some or all 

of the greenhouse gas savings of 

individual biofuels. This is because almost 

the entire biofuel production in 2020 is 

expected to come from crops grown on 

land that could be used to satisfy food and 

feed markets. In order to reduce such 

emissions, it is appropriate to distinguish 

between crop groups such as oil crops, 

cereals, sugars and other starch 

containing crops accordingly. 

(5) Based on forecasts of biofuel demand 

provided by the Member States and 

estimates of indirect land-use change 

emissions for different biofuel feedstocks 

there exists a risk that greenhouse gas 

emissions linked to indirect land use 

change could be significant. This is 

because almost the entire biofuel 

production in 2020 is expected to come 

from crops grown on land that could be 

used to satisfy food and feed markets. In 

order to avert this risk in the short, 

medium and long term, research and 

development should be encouraged into 

the production of new forms of advanced 

biofuels that do not directly compete with 

food crops. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/128 

Amendment  128 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 6 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(6) Liquid renewable fuels are likely to be 

required by the transport sector in order to 

reduce its greenhouse gas emissions. 

Advanced biofuels, such as those made 

from wastes and algae, provide high 

greenhouse gas savings with low risk of 

causing indirect land use change and do not 

compete directly for agricultural land for 

the food and feed markets. It is appropriate, 

therefore, to encourage greater production 

of such advanced biofuels as these are 

currently not commercially available in 

large quantities, in part due to competition 

for public subsidies with established food 

crop based biofuel technologies. Further 

incentives should be provided by 

increasing the weighting of advanced 

biofuels towards 10% target for transport 

set in Directive 2009/28/EC compared to 

conventional biofuels. In this context, only 

advanced biofuels with low estimated 

indirect land use change impacts and high 

overall greenhouse gas savings should be 

supported as part of the post 2020 

renewable energy policy framework. 

(6) Liquid renewable fuels are likely to be 

required by the transport sector in order to 

reduce its greenhouse gas emissions. 

Advanced biofuels, such as those made 

from wastes, residues, algae, micro-

organisms and biodegradation by 

bacteria, provide high greenhouse gas 

savings with low risk of causing indirect 

land use change and do not compete 

directly for agricultural land for the food 

and feed markets. It is appropriate, 

therefore, to encourage greater production 

of such advanced biofuels as these are 

currently not commercially available in 

large quantities. Further incentives should 

be provided by increasing the weighting of 

advanced biofuels towards 10% target for 

transport set in Directive 2009/28/EC 

compared to conventional biofuels. 

Establishing progressively more ambitious 

mandatory targets for advanced biofuels 

in the transport sector will send a clear 

signal of support for them at Union level. 

In this context, advanced biofuels with 

estimated low indirect land use change 

impacts and high overall greenhouse gas 

savings should be especially supported as 

part of the post 2020 renewable energy 

policy framework provided that this does 

not result in yet greater dependence of 

Member States on foreign sources of 
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energy carriers and raw materials. 

However, to avoid market distortions and 

frauds related to the production of 

advanced biofuels also the latter should 

comply with relevant sustainability 

criteria. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/129 

Amendment  129 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 7 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(7) In order to ensure the long-term 

competitiveness of bio-based industrial 

sectors, and in line with the 2012 

Communication ‘Innovating for 

Sustainable growth: A Bioeconomy for 

Europe’ and the Roadmap to a Resource 

Efficient Europe, promoting integrated and 

diversified biorefineries across Europe, 

enhanced incentives under Directive 

2009/28/EC should be set in a way that 

gives preference to the use of biomass 

feedstocks that do not have a high 

economic value for other uses than 

biofuels. 

(7) In order to ensure the long-term 

competitiveness of bio-based industrial 

sectors, and in line with the 2012 

Communication "Innovating for 

Sustainable growth: A Bioeconomy for 

Europe" and the Roadmap to a Resource 

Efficient Europe, promoting integrated and 

diversified biorefineries across Europe, 

enhanced incentives under Directive 

2009/28/EC should be set in a way that 

gives preference to the use of biomass 

feedstocks that do not have a high 

economic value for other uses than biofuels 

or which do not impact on the 

environment in such a way as to 

compromise local ecosystems by depriving 

food crops of land and water. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/130 

Amendment  130 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 9 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

(9) To prepare for the transition towards 

advanced biofuels and minimise the overall 

indirect land use change impacts in the 

period to 2020, it is appropriate to limit the 

amount of biofuels and bioliquids 

obtained from food crops as set out in part 

A of Annex VIII to Directive 2009/28/EC 

and part A of Annex V to Directive 

98/70/EC that can be counted towards 

targets set out in Directive 2009/28/EC. 

Without restricting the overall use of such 

biofuels, the share of biofuels and 

bioliquids produced from cereal and other 

starch rich crops, sugar and oil crops that 

can be counted towards the targets of 

Directive 2009/28/EC should be limited to 

the share of such biofuels and bioliquids 

consumed in 2011. 

(9) To prepare for the transition towards 

advanced biofuels and minimise the overall 

indirect land use change impacts in the 

period to 2020, it is appropriate to 

establish mandatory targets for advanced 

biofuels to be phased in gradually and 

according to a timetable that will provide 

predictability and stability for investors 

and to limit the amount of biofuels and 

bioliquids obtained from food crops that 

can be counted towards targets set out in 

Directive 2009/28/EC. Without restricting 

the overall use of such biofuels, the share 

of biofuels and bioliquids produced from 

cereal and other starch rich crops, sugar 

and oil crops that can be counted towards 

the 10% target for transport set in 

Directive 2009/28/EC should be limited by 

introducing a 6.5% cap on such biofuels 

and bioliquids in 2020. 1% out of the 10% 

target could be achieved by counting the 

use of renewable energy in electric 

transport or the use of hydrogen in 

transport. 

Or. en 
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4.9.2013 A7-0279/131 

Amendment  131 

Amalia Sartori 

on behalf of the Committee on Industry, Research and Energy 

 

Report A7-0279/2013 

Corinne Lepage 

Fuel quality directive and renewable energy directive (indirect land use change) 

COM(2012)0595 – C7-0337/2012 – 2012/0288(COD) 

Proposal for a directive 

Recital 9 a (new) 

 

Text proposed by the Commission Amendment 

  (9a) Considering that the present Union 

installed conventional ethanol production 

capacity is equal to 6% by energy of the 

expected 2020 gasoline market and that 

there is a legitimate need to protect the 

existing investments in conventional 

biofuel production capacity done in good 

faith and that there is the need to begin to 

commercialise ethanol from 

lignocellulose, a dedicated target of at 

least 7,5% renewable energy of the final 

consumption of energy in transport in 

petrol in 2020 should be introduced of 

which 8% should be from biofuel 

produced from sugars and starch crops. 

Or. en 

Justification 

The emerging science confirms that ethanol makes a strong contribution to the 

decarbonisation of road transport. A 5% ceiling on conventional biofuels, as proposed by the 

Commission, is not a sufficient safeguard for investments undertaken in European bioethanol, 

since all of the ceiling can be incorporated into biodiesel. To avoid factory closures, there 

needs to be a separate target for petrol. Existing EU bioethanol capacity is equal to at least 6% 

of the expected petrol market by 2020 (according to the European Commission (DG JRC) and 

the European auto and oil industries). Imports (on average 20-25% of the market) need to be 

added to this 6%. By allowing a consumption of conventional biofuel from sugars and starch 

crops of maximum 8% in petrol and targeting at least 7,5% renewable energy in petrol, a 

market is created for the commercialisation of new production technology that converts 
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lignocellulose into bioethanol. 

 

 

 


